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the woman who realizes the
and beauty in

out-of-do-or pastimes, it will be
good' news that she can enjoy them to
the full, secure in the protection and
skinhealth afforded by the use of
Ingram's Milkweed Cream.

It acts as a shield against sun and wind, pre-
venting tan, sunburn and freckles.

Itwrt
will give to any woman the beauty which is
more attractive than regular features the beauty
of a fair, glowing, clear and healthy skin.

It corrects complexion faults.
Supreme among all Face Powders pure,

lasting and lovely in effect is Ingram's

50c a Box In 4 Shades
For a rtal home "beauty treatment,' ' immediate in results,

try a light application of Milkweed Cream and a finishing
touch of Ingram's Velvcola Souveraine Face Powder.

This Vanity Box Free
This handsome accessory gold finished

with pad, bag and' reducing mirror, FREE
to you with every box of this Face Powder.
Do not send stamps; just fill out and mail
us the small card in the addressed envelope
found in every box.

Every

FOR possibilities
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FREDERICK F. INGRAM CO.
Windsor, Ontario 84 Tenth Street, Detroit, Mich.

Let Us Prova to you the value of Ingram's Toilet
Specialties by a personal test; write us yours and your
druggist's name and address, and receive free our box of
samples. Or enclose 10 cents and we will mail them direct.

MAGIC, the EVER-READ- Y

EE blade shaves
and clean without a

scratch or pull.
The marvel of marvels is the en-lir- e,

complete EVER-READ-Y

12 bladed outfit for $1.00. A
triple plated, rustproof, lather
catching safetyframe, guaranteed
to give no less than ten years
service twelve(I2)triple tested guaran-
teed EVER-READ- Y blades (12
count them), stroppcr in handle and all
in a solid, inlendidlymade velvet lined
case U tor $1.00.

We'll return your dollar quickly
noi au we claim.
Sold throughout the world by

uruggisu, nardwarcStorejand
General Stores. Everywhere
you can buy

Extra Dladtt10 for SOc.
American SafttjRzorCo.,Inc.
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